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Nancy McPeak

From: Alameda Citizens Task Force <alamedacitizenstaskforcembrshp@gmail.com>
Sent: Monday, May 9, 2022 4:55 PM
To: City Clerk; Nancy McPeak; Rona Rothenberg; Teresa Ruiz; Asheshh Saheba; Alan 

Teague; Hanson Hom; Ronald Curtis; Xiomara Cisneros
Subject: [EXTERNAL] Planning Board Meeting- Item 7-C
Attachments: petition_signatures_jobs_32975009_20220509195837.csv

Follow Up Flag: Follow up
Flag Status: Flagged

Dear Planning Board Members, 
 
Please see attached signatures pertaining to Item 7-C-- comments regarding Housing Element. 
https://www.change.org/p/preserve-alameda-s-residential-neighborhoods-and-livability 
 
Dear Mayor Ashcraft and City Councilmembers, 

It has recently come to our attention that the City Planning Department is proposing radical changes 
that would permanently affect Alameda's small-town character and livability.  

•We strongly object to the proposed "unlimited density" of ALL of Alameda's residential 
neighborhoods, allowing for runaway growth without adding infrastructure to the island. It is 
irresponsible and unnecessary to propose blanket upzoning to meet the Regional Housing Number 
Allocation (RHNA) gap of 198 units. The Planning Department should concentrate on allocating those 
units at Alameda Point where there is substantial available acreage. We do not need to add 
thousands of units as a "buffer".  

•We ask that you maintain height limits along Park St., Webster St. and the historic  "Stations" along 
Lincoln Ave., Encinal, Ave and Central Ave. to no more than 35', in harmony with existing Victorian 
commercial buildings and the surrounding residential neighborhoods.  

•We remind you that over 60% of Alameda's voted to uphold Measure 
A.  ________________________________________________ 

BACKGROUND INFO: 

In November of 2020, Measure Z was put on the ballot by Mayor Ashcraft and Councilmembers 
Oddie, Knox-White and Vella with the express purpose of repealing Article 26 of the City Charter that 
limits maximum residential density to 21 units per acre.  60% of Alameda voters rejected Measure Z, 
so Article 26 remains on the books today. It’s the law, and that should be the end of the story, but, 
sadly, it is not. 

There is a State Housing Element Law that requires every city to include a “housing element” in its 
General Plan that is revised every eight years and contains an inventory of land available for new 
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housing construction in all income categories, with the number of units to be available for 
development in each category determined by a methodology dictated by the Law. 

The Law requires that parcels qualifying as available to people in the lower income categories 
(Income up to 80% of the county median) must be zoned to allow at least 30 units per acre. The 
conflict created by our 21 units per acre limit was resolved in our 2015-2023 housing element by 
selecting about 100 acres of vacant land that was formerly zoned as commercial or mixed use and 
upzoning it to allow residential development of up to 30 units per acre. This was lawful because 
Article 26 is preempted to the extent required to comply with state law. Since this upzoning did not 
impact our existing R-2 thru R-6 residential districts, it constituted a minimal exception to Article 26. 

The City Planning Department’s new housing element for the 2023-2031 cycle clearly identifies 
sufficient parcels of land to meet the state determined number of units needed in all income 
categories without increasing the 21 units per acre density in our residential neighborhoods (known 
as R-2 thru R-6 zoning districts).  Nevertheless, they propose to massively increase the density of 
these neighborhoods by asserting that state fair housing law requires every zoning district in the city 
to be densified to allow lower income units to be developed.  THERE IS NOTHING IN THE LAW 
THAT SAYS THAT. It only requires that lower income residents not be isolated in “low opportunity” 
areas of a city. To Alameda’s credit, it has consistently required market rate developers to provide at 
least 11% of their project at rents or prices affordable to lower income folks.  These units are all being 
built adjacent to the market rate units. (See Alameda Point, Alameda Marina, Alameda Landing and 
DelMonte projects) 

City Planning Director Andrew Thomas has consistently supported repeal of Article 26 for several 
years. We believe that his proposed massive densification of these residential districts has little to do 
with any requirements of state law and everything to do with his steadfast distaste for Article 26. 
Having failed to repeal the Article with Measure Z, he now seeks to eradicate it without voter 
approval. 

If you agree with our conclusions, it is important for you to sign this petition. 

Thank you. 
Sincerely,  

Alameda Citizens Task Force 





































































Birgitt Evans

2829 San Jose Ave.
Alameda, CA 94501

(510) 872-2270   reachbirgitt@gmail.com

May 9, 2022

By electronic transmission)
Mayor, City Council & Planning Board
City of Alameda
2263 Santa Clara Ave.
Alameda, CA 94501

Subject: Comments on Item 6-B City Council Agenda of 5-3-22 & Item 7-C Planning Board
Agenda of 5-9-22

Mayor Ashcraft, City Council and Planning Board Members,

I am writing to encourage you to remove the proposed blanket upzoning of Zones 2 - 6 from the
Draft Housing Element. According to the housing element, the upzoning is needed to obtain 270
non-ADU housing units to help us get to the required 5,353 RHNA units required of Alameda by
the State plus a 20% “buffer” for a total of 6,413 units. 

This is unnecessary and it is overkill. 

The Draft Housing Element’s “Housing Sites Inventory (Appendix E)” provides for the
construction of 6,143 units in the next eight years, a buffer of 790 units over the required 5,353
units. And Appendix E assumes the construction of 50 ADUs per year which is too low. In 2021,
79 ADU permits were issued and this number is only going to increase as people become aware
of the new laws. Real estate speculators are already approaching homeowners to encourage them
to cash in on the opportunity. We will not need the 270 units to reach our RHNA numbers plus a
20% “buffer”. 

Blanket upzoning along with the proposed 60 foot height limits along Park and Webster Streets
and along transit corridors could result in massive buildings constructed in modest 
neighborhoods. 

Just imagine paying over $1 million dollars for a two bedroom starter home and learning that a
developer has purchased the lot or lots next to you, proposed a 60 foot building, applied for a
density bonus and can now go higher without any local design review on the structure. Your
sunny garden is now in deep shade, you will be fighting for parking and you will have people



peering down into your lot. There is a reason why residents plant walls of “Japanese Sky Pencils”
and pittosporum along the borders of their lots. 

What Alameda needs is more affordable housing, not more market rate units. Market rate units
and spiraling prices don’t even benefit those of us who already own homes, because we still can’t
move freely due to high costs. 

In addition, as you discuss the Draft Housing Element, I have three questions for you:

1) Where will the water for the new units come from? We are in the middle of the worst drought
in the West in 1,200 years. And East Bay MUD is allowing residents 1,646 gallons of water per
unit per day before penalties kick in. That’s a lot of water. 

2) How will people move around? Highways, bridges and many of our city streets are gridlocked
at many times of the day. You can sit through 5 - 6 red lights to get onto the Park Street Bridge
from Blanding Avenue during the commute. Adding more people just creates more gridlock and
more desperate people late for appointments or to pick up their children from daycare. And
where will people park when they arrive home?

3) Where will all the garbage cans go? Right now in my only moderately parking dense
neighborhood, there is not enough space for all the bins on garbage day and bins block driveways
forcing people to do a dance to get out of their driveways. What happens when you add a 60 foot
building?

Please do not blanket upzone our Zone 2 - 6 neighborhoods. We can always do targeted upzoning
later, if it becomes clear that we will not meet our RHNA numbers. Please restrict heights on
buildings to 40 feet and require set-backs to preserve views and neighborhood character. Please
do not tie height limits to bus routes which can easily be moved, leaving a legacy of large boxy
buildings.  

Very truly yours,

Birgitt Evans




